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LOMITA NEWS

High Schools To 
Get New Coaches

TAP TTnnsen. fomicr Trojan 

miler, hits accepted a post at 

Phlneaa Banning High School as 

track anil basketball mentor. The 

Tovrnncc High School engages 

-BtvnnlnR-ln-football,_hut,nncorillni; 

to the basketball schedule, does 

not piny tlie school in that sport.

Other new conches to be Been In 
action when the schools' re-open 
next month are John Hushes, for 
mer mentor nt San Fcrfendo, who 
will substitute for A. R. NogBlc 
at Venice; Milton Nash, former^ 
Occidental track star, to the Bell 
HiRh" School1 staff and Harry 
Edelson,' Former U. -S. C. back-. 
field star, to coach at .Jefferson 

Hiph.'

- V ~

Baud O* WeUbaeh automatic itorage ° 
water heaters   18 monthly paymenti - no

('interot. Small Initial payment . - Liberal
' allowance tot your old water heater,

AfMTour ntareH office

Southern California 
Gas .Company

Post antf Cravens Torrance, Calif.

MOOSE LODGE .SOCIAL

All Tofrance members ot tha 
Moose lodge are invited tp attend 
fl,n~open__m_eet!ns Tuesday, evening, 
August 2G, at S o'cioclT amis; Smr 
Pedro lodge hall. The event will 
be a family social, open to all 
members and their families nnd 
friends. The orchestra composed 
of Torrance clubmen will- provide 
music for dancing. Cards, music 
niul refreshments will complete 

the program.

Relieves a Headache or Neu 
ralgia in 30 minutes, checks a 
Cold the first day, and checks 
Malaria in three days.

666 also in Tablets

Anyway You Can Eat Anything!
Authorities Have Very Little T6 Say About Food Habits 

of Californians, According to State Official

SACRAMENTO, (UP)  Citizens 
of. Torrance mey feel oppressed by 
state nnd federal rllctums on what 
they can and cannot drink.

But they aro still entitled to 
manufacture nnd eat. nearly nny-

' 'Local Elks Attend
ndo Club Party
Selegntion of Elks ami

thlhfr Tliey-plnase, jimt so .lone a 
they-do not attempt to sell these 
products outside the city limits.

Dr. Walter M. Dickie, director of 
the state department of pubUo 
health, hn.s uncovered the Interest- 
Ing information that the county, 
state, and federal authorities have 
very little to say about the food 
habits of California cities. 

Milk ic Supervised
"In this day of nationwide regu 

lation of our personal life, it is 
Interesting to note that municl; 
pnlltiea arc still almost completely 
unhampered In their right to pre 
pare and cat what they, wish," he 

said. '
"The state imposes some re 

strictions, it is true, such an re- 
^luTriiig*arc6Vtntirmilk -fat-content __(V. JBattle 

1'or milk, etc., but ft cannot inter 
fere with city ordinances unless 
they come into direct conflict with 

these few fund:
The state, is in the same 

unhindered by the federal go\ 
rnent if foodstuffs made here 
not intended to be sold in < 
slates, Mr. Dickie concluded.

SACRAMENTO, (UP)  To_ com
pete for the "biff family" prize, Mr.

nd Mrs. Albert Kissel of Nevada

itealdents' Reunion 
fair grounds here Ju

their ladles from here took part

In the "El SeRiindo and Manhattan 

Night" nt the Elks club, Redondo, 

Tuesday evening.
A class of candidates was In 

itiated under Victor T>. McCarthy, 
acting as Exalted Ruler, and Frank 
S. Daugherty, as Leading Knight. 
Both are P'hst Exalted Rulers and 
popular officers of B.P.O.E. No. 
1378. Following a short lodge 
session, an entertainment .and 
dance was held. A buffet lunch 

was served. -

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

- k physician says, 
"Constipation is responsible for 
more misery than any other cause." 

But immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet called Rexall Or-

'ay derlles has been discovered. -This 

tablet attracts water from the sys 
tem into the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The water 
loosens 'the dry food -waste and 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit 
or ever increasing: the dose. ** 

 Stop suffering from constipation.

City will enter their 18 children in Chew a- Rexall Orderlle at night, 

contest at the Nevada. County Next day bright. Get 21 for 25c
today at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Store, Dolley Drug Co. Adv.
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AUGUST MONEY SAVING SALE
"ONLY 10 MORE DAYS OF SUPER-BARGAINS"

 SHARl COMPACT 

GIVEN AWAY
' with any »2.50 beat o( 

SHAM FACE POWDER
, MA) BViOmtKt PSi

«,«0 Vj
$2.50

c»unM> <J9C1

CARANOME 
PERFUME

GIVEN AWAY
wilh any K.OO box of 
CARANOME FACE

POWDER
SijOO Perfume f*t* 
Si.OO Ponder «JOO 
J3.00 Valuo Botb lor

$2.00
DUSKA 

CLEANSING CREAM

GIVEN AWAY
r,itaony»1.00boxof

DUSKA
FACE POWDER 

$ .79 jar of Cram Vnn 
tl.OObtn of F*%dtr»I.OO 
»1.7i Value Both lor

$1.00

25«TINCW»IS'TAIX!

GIVEN AWAY
vith every 39o tube ot 
KLENZO SHAVINQ

CREAM
25o Talcum FMZ
aOc Shaving Cram 39c
Die Vain Botb l*r

39c

Me Jan Johteel 
Creams 

39cE«h
(Ml CreAm to thototi(bly 
cleanae 'the pores of the 
fikia. Vaiuuhing Cream U 
give facial flmoothnen; t 
parfect base for Powder.

t'»e a quick eunplo molhod 
of sliainpooinc. Cocoaaut 
Oil and Olive Oil an the 
Koap baae htlp to double 
(ho beauty of tbe hair.

  11.80 SIZE
Toilet Waters

Georgia Row, Art
Jaimine, llouque! ...__ 
uu Lilac Mcur. Coolips 
and rnlmhing aiwr

amoriK women.

Mo TIN

Orange Bloswm
Talcum

19c

ijuUtitdy |>frfuinod. Com- 
fwunj Junng warm <! )!.

ASSORTED

Tooth Brushes 

l?C-19c-29c
All we i-xcfptiontl valuti.

StafidarctPrice&Sldshedl
SPECIAL! During this Sale

Wilh every pint of Ml 31 Solution that you pun&MA at 59 cento 

re offer you the choice of any one of the 5 * item* illustrated below t

50< Box of Sixty
* 60c Tub. KUu> D.sUl Cr«n« * Me T«b« M! 31 }b»»!»l Cream

*Fiill Pint P.r.Uit Rubbing Alcohol * Belli* e* 100 Vn«<t»l AiplrU Tablet! 

*50c Box of 60 Re»all OnUrliei

750 Harmony 
B*yRum .
FullPtat 49C

350 Dutka 
Talcum

19c
joe Jumine
Soap
loknfM 2SC

joe Rlkir'i 
Violet Cerate

39c
7$c Hvmony 
LiUc Vegetal

S9c
250 Peul 
Tooth Powder

19c

High Quality
Low Prices

Prompt Service
/")N these three points your 
^ Rexall Drug Store seeks 
your recognition and patron- 
age. Pure Ingredients and 
scientific manufacturing 
methods result In the highest 
quality. You can always save 
money here; our service it 
guaranteed to please you.

Si .oo"Nlnefy-Three 
Htlr Tonic 
Ur»eBotUo 79c

19c
U lb. Theatrical 
Cold Cream

37*

gocRnall ' 
Bluving Lotion

39
Sl.oo Georgia Rote 
Body Powier

79c
Milk of Magnolia 
Tooth Pute
La/ieaii« 39

ELECTHEX

Household Iron 
$2.79

I'nuually line nkkel liu- 
uli, ind«micuU» bt«l 
tot, rubb.-ruiJ fioUh Iim- 
<ile» and >ix foul <oi<U m

SAVE*///• SAFETY •":»•• "&XOJIC. w« u(

40c BOTTLE
-—*&»___
Gypsy: Cream

thing nni protective 
in /or rtnbum, ivy 

' ' ch. heat
toot

ash, and otfujr superficial
kin IrritatiorS.

3vc TUBE

Rex-Salvine 
29c

Soothing ailve lor bum 
cuts, coTd gore*, sunburr 
chilblains and insert bitef

Me BOTTLE 
"hOTtt

Laxative Salt 
39c

PleaaaQt effervescent lax 
ative and p&llno aperient. 
Makes a delightful bub 
bling drink to uik» in the

35c'

Me JZatlUW

Milk of Magnesia 
39c

Pleasant antacid and laxa 
tive for adult or child. Re 
lieves hn.-:burn and iour

f YD. SPOOL

Adhesive Plaster 
29c

protects, meads, heals 
let irks. Firstud h«Wi 
xl anywhere. Alw iti 
ih lint   Incoiumrlint   Incoiumcuoiw 

o under sheethorfcry.

HotWater

Each 2-qt. buttle U moldi'd 
iu one piece of (be flmtit of 
rubber. Complete with
tube and fittings. 

7Sc "ModecnUI"

Swlm-Kap

AvlaiorStyl. 59C 

 EmboBtd in t beautiful
deugu. ,Yo choice

Me BOX IIALLCROFT
Pound Paper &
Me BOX HALLOROFT

Envelopes
BOTH for 7 9C

no«o(72llat»liile«liecli 
and a box of SO envclop*. 
to match. Ili|>|ile bond

IBoltd
Wrltlni Papers 

\29C ?» S9C

McLORD BALTIMORE

Writing ' 
Portfolio 39c

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
TELEPHONE 10 :—: TORRANCE, CALIF.

Vl'lotMC '

ul»r Wri 
I ho Worli

I LB. JAR

Homemaid 
Hard . 
Candies 39c
Auom-d iiiccca of pure 
and daicluu. Iruit H.vj
S'l!"ai!'.'ti»b't°'gtoV^- a

lev. Young on 
Vacation Trip

ulpit at Church Will Be 
Occupied by Visitors

Rev. H: A. YounB left early In 
la week on hlB vacation. While 

way he has secured some ot the 
reat preachern of Southern Call- 

i to preach to his people, 
 lUzenn of Torrance. .. ...
,-. Mrs. My S. GalI6way will 
li Sunday momlns. ThlB lady 

readier IB nfttronally known. Rev. 
H. Blalr, superintendent oC the 

oodwill Industry, better known 
, "Tho Blp Bapr, Not Charity, 
it a Chance," will not only bring 
R message, but will produce 
llde pictures" o£ the institution 
d the work done for the people 
Los Angeles.

(Continued from Pftse 1) 

nelln, street, arrived home Sun- 
y evening from a, seven weeks 
lit in Texas. Mr. and Mrs. John 
^nn, son-in-law and 'daughter of 

ir. and Mrs. Cowan, who .-have 
een occupying the Cowan home 
fls summer have rented a. holme 

» Amelia street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Nahmerfa and 
r.' and-Mrs. Ed. C. Nahmens of 
ong Beach were guests Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nahmens 
id family on Carson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whltson of
an Pedro who just returned home 

im a motor trip which took them 
Idaho, Texas and Karisaa, visited 
the home of Mr. and, Urs. R. C.

yhitson and family on Amelia
reet Monday.

Mr.-and Mrs. Elle LeSlanc and 
in. Junior, of Flgueroa street, 
ive moved to Hyncs -where they 
ave taken over a refftfturant.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Failla of 
oover street were guests Thurs-

it the home of Mr. and Mrs.
> BHRahtl and family In Clear- 

ater. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Inglett of 
ynwood were guests Sunday; eye- 
Ing of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Samp- 
on nnd family on Amelia street.

. and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
Ud family were guests at a 
hlckeu dinner Tuesday evening at 
he home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
\rcher Williams in Loner Bench.

Charles Proctor and slster-ln- 
w, Mrs. Wesley- 'Proctor'.._ot 

Vaterford, motored to the horn- 
if Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Harshman 
n Figueroa street Sunday to tak 
ibme"~hls mother, Mrs.' .Nettle 
.Voctoiyvwho had been a guest at 
fie Harshman home for' the past 

r eek. Chester Harshman, son 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Harshman, ac- 
ompunled a group of young folk 
o Palm Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Sault of 
mella street are among the dele 

gates of the American Legion and 
ic Women's Auxiliary respectively 
t the state legion convention 
hlch Is In session fir three day: 

>C this week at Wllmington.
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TRUTH STRANGER 

THAN FICTION

We have the proofs df eVery statement in this 

advertisement.... and will give them to you if you 

Phone 370-W or call at our store.

Americana driiuk. 
3OOOO.OOO.OOO 

tups'
>_, 3ui«< Aatfp/us dent evwtj 

like *«*/

Write and tell us whal you think of this series of 

very astounding "Truths"....

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY
£uery customer a friend'

POST AT CRAVENS PHONE 370 W.

Y !

READ OUR WANT ADS FOR RESULTS!

THAT BR1N0S 
^VOU LUCK-v 

BUT Alt IS NOT LUCK 
WITH INDIATIRES 
GOOD JUDGEMENT 
WHEN ^OU BUY 
INDI AS JUST SEEMS 
TO BRING VOU LUCK 
FOR THOUSANDS 
OF MILES

1NDIV1IRB
Uake the u)orryi*j 
out of driving"

Smith & Da vis
l SMILING SERVIOf

Cor. Portola & Redondo Blvd 
Phone 212

-famous the world ove

Pinaud's 
Shampoi

Ltavtt your hair luitrtus. 
healthy, and not (M dry! 

Alyour dtaler't (r und 5 oc 
far full-size bettlt U finaui 
Deft. M., 310 £ a i & 
Now York. [Sample hub free

The Next sv

Telephone 
 Directory

and the

Buyer's Guide 
WILL CLOSE
for printing

September I*
193O

The new Telephone. Directory will 

contain the listings of nil tele 

phones installed by the-above date.

CHANGES or additions in the Tele 

phone Directory and also in the 

  Buyer's Guide should be arranged 

for at once.

Place your name under headings 

in the Buyer's Guide which will 

describe your products or services. 

Then the buyer will easily find yon.

For Information regarding 
' advertliing rates, please call

OUR LOCAL BUSINESS Ol'TICE


